Am Kolel Presents
A Pre-Purim Event In Honor of Esther’s Heroism:

The People’s Fair for Social Justice

Make a difference in your community
Learn new skills | Meet new people
Match your interests to local non-profits
Find an organization you believe in!

Temple Emanuel
10101 Connecticut Ave, Kensington, MD
March 8th, 2020 | 7:00-9:30 PM

For more info visit am-kolel.org | admin@am-kolel.org | 301-349-2799
Registration opens February 3rd, General admission $20,
Students/low income $18, with other opportunities for sponsorship

Event in partnership with: Temple Emanuel | National Coalition Building Institute
Yachad DC | Jewish Coalition Against Domestic Abuse | Mary House
Other Invitees include: JUFJ | Bend the Arc | Avodah | HAIS | Tzedek DC | JSSA
KIND | Sheppard’s Table | Sanctuary DC | Charles E. Smith Life Communities